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Abstract 
In order to determine a suitable outlet location of wastewater marine discharge engineering in the Maogang economic development zone of 
Maoming city, Guangdong, the paper analyzed the hydrological conditions, marine environmental function zoning, sensitivity degree 
and economic cost near the Maogang district and initially identified two optional outlets: the industrial discharge area of the 
district (outlet A) and the Shuidong bay port area (outlet B).Then the marine numerical model ECOMSED was applied to 
simulate the physical self-purification ability of the waters and the seawater exchange capacity of the outlet A and outlet B, 
respectively. Before the application of the ECOMSED model, it was validated with the hydrological data of the Shuidong bay 
and its neayby waters provided by the estuarine and coastal institute of Sun Yat-sen university. The simulation result shows that 
the physical self-purification ability of the outlet A is stronger than that of the outlet B under the most unfavourable situation, 
with smaller influencing scope for the outlet A when the concentration increment of CODMn  is bigger than 0.01mg/L.  In terms 
of seawater exchange capacity, the outlet A also turns to be better than B, with the water residence of the outlet B 2.7 times as 
much as that of the outlet A. Between the two schemes of outlet location of the engineering, the best outlet location was 
determined to be A. 
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1. Introduction 
The project of sewage discharge into sea, refers to the ocean disposal system of sewage that transfers and drained the treated 
effluent into the submerged porous diffuser to a certain distance and depth through the discharge pipe, with its aim of saving the 
investment costs of wastewater disposal and protecting the nearshore water environment quality by utilizing the dilution, 
diffusion, transportation and self-purification capacity of the sea. This disposal project should not only control the pollutant 
concentration of sewage effluent, but also focus on the dilution and dispersion effect when the sewage entering the receiving 
water. How to fulfill the optimization of the sewage outlet so as to prevent the marine pollution and protect marine resources, and 
ensure the rational use of marine natural purification capacity at the same time, has become an important issue. 
 In this paper, we carried out the study on the selection of outlet locations on the background of the sewage marine discharge 
engineering in the economic development zone of Maoming Maogang district, Guangdong province. Comprehensively 
considering such aspects as hydrological conditions, marine environmental function zoning, sensitivity degree and economic cost, 
we initially identified two optional outlets: the industrial discharge area of the district (outlet A) and the Shuidong bay port area 
(outlet B). Then the marine numerical model ECOMSED was applied to simulate the physical self-purification ability of the 
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waters and the seawater exchange capacity of the outlet A and outlet B, respectively. Before the application of the ECOMSED 
model, it was validated with the measured the hydrological data of the Shuidong bay and its neayby waters. This study could 
contribute to provide scientific guidance for the selection of optimal outlet location of any marine discharge engineering and 
further the reasonable utilization of the sea self-purification ability. 
 
2. Study area 
Maogang district lies in the coastal area of Maoming city, Guangdong province, the water bodies around which mainly include 
the Shuidong bay and South China sea. The Maogang economic development zone of Maogang district, was once the Shuidong 
economic development experimental zone established in July, 1992, with an area of 6 km2 and a population of 58,000. The 
function orientation of the development zone is the administrative and commercial center, the cultural and recreational center. So 
far, the centralized sewage treatment system has not been constructed in the development zone, and most of the industrial 
wastewater and domestic sewage discharge directly without any treatment.   
     The industrial discharge area (outlet A) is located at 110º59ƍ36ƎE, 21º24ƍ30ƎN. The minimum, average and maximum flow 
rate of the waters where the industrial discharge area lies is 4cm/s,   16.5cm/s and 51cm/s, respectively. The Shuidong bay(outlet 
B) is located at 111°54'56"E, 21°27'57"N, with the irregular semidiurnal tide type and irregular semidiurnal reversing current. 
The flow direction and flow rate of the flood tide is 280Ǆ~ 300Ǆand 0.28m/s~ 0.96m/s separately.  And the flow direction and 
flow rate of the ebb tide is 128Ǆ~ 280Ǆand 0.56m/s~ 1.44m/s separately.  
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3. Study methods 
3.1 Hydrodynamic and water quality mode
The marine numerical mode ECOMSED provided by the HydroQual company of U.S.A was applied in this study to simulate the 
flow field and water quality. The development of ECOMSED has it
origins in the mid 1980’s with the creation of the Princeton Ocean Model[1]and its version for shallow water environments – 
rivers, bays, estuaries and the coastal ocean and reservoirs and lakes- named ECOM[2]. The module is a three-dimensional 
coastal ocean model, incorporating a turbulence mixing model to provide a realistic parameterization of the vertical mixing 
processes. The prognostic variables are the three components of velocity, temperature, salinity, turbulence kinetic energy, and 
turbulence macroscale. The momentum equations are nonlinear and the prognostic equations account for water mass variations 
brought by highly time-dependent coastal upwelling/downwelling processes as well as horizontal advective processes. Free 
surface elevation is also calculated prognostically, accomplished by use of a mode splitting technique whereby the volume 
transport and vertical velocity shear are solved separately. So far, this mode has been successfully applied in the Chesapeake 
Bay[3], Massachusetts Bay[4],and New York Harbor[5].  

3.1.1 The governing equations [6] 
Consider a system of orthogonal Cartesian coordinates with x increasing eastward, y increasing  
northward, and z increasing vertically upwards. The free surface is located at z = 0(x, y, t) and the bottom is at z = -H(x, y). If is 
the horizontal velocity vector with components (U, V) and L the horizontal gradient operator, the continuity equation is: 
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where ȡ0 the reference density, ȡ the in situ density, g the gravitational acceleration, P the  
pressure, KM the vertical eddy diffusivity of turbulent momentum mixing, f a latitudinal variation of the Coriolis parameter. 
 
The conservation equation of pollutants may be written as:  
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w w w w      w w w w                                           (5)              
 
where C the pollutant concentration, HK  the vertical eddy diffusivity, cF the horizontal diffusive term of pollutant brought by 
turbulence, CL is the external source and sink of pollutants, k is the comprehensive degradation coefficient. 
The specific difference scheme and solution steps of the governing equations refer to that in the literature [7].  
 
3.1.2 Model calculation and verification 
(1) Model scope 
The calculated scope is partial sea area of the south sea including the Shuidong bay, and the model employs curve coordinate 
grid, with the horizontal direction divided into 127*79 grids(east-west*south-north).The grid is splited evenly into fourV layers 
in the vertical orientation, in order to better fit for the topography of the calculated region. The grid topography is attained by 
extracting the water depth message from the sea map of the Maoming bay and its surroundings in 2007. The specific grid 
condition is shown in Fig.1. 
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Fig.1. Distribution of the calculated grid, hydrologic boundary and verification point 
(2) Hydrodynamic model boundary 
As no runoff enters into the Shuidong bay, there is no need to control the water level or flow for the open boundary. The 
open boundary of hydrodynamic module adopts global tide assimilating data developed by OTIS (OSU Tidal Data Inversion 
Software), with the tidal data of the eight tide(M2,S2,N2,K2,K1,O1,P1,Q1) driving the hydrodynamic model. The open 
thermohaline boundary condition and its initial field of this module employs the global assimilating SODA data (with the spatial 
resolution of 0.5 degree, and the temporal resolution of 1 month).The surface wind field adopts the mixed field of NCEP and 
QUICK developed by U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (with the spatial resolution of 0.5 degree, and the temporal resolution of 6 hours).Since the whole calculated 
region is relatively small compared with the spatial resolution of the meterological data, the meterological boundary condition 
keeps the spatial consistency in the whole computational domain, but may vary with time.   
 
     The datum plane used in the model is that of the Pearl River. Considering the completeness of the hydrological data, we select 
the computing time from 00:00 am, May 17 to 11:00 pm, June 1, 2008, which lasts for 360 hours in total and covers the spring 
and neap tide. Meanwhile, the data during the period from 00:00 am, January 1 to 00:00 am, January16 is applied to validate the 
precision of the hydrodynamic model. The time step is 5 seconds for the external module and 20 seconds for the internal module, 
respectively. Distribution of the model boundary and verification point is shown in Fig.1. 
(3) Model verification 
      The Estuarine and Coastal Institute of Sun Yat-sen university once carried out the first-stage hydrologic monitoring in the 
Shuidong bay and its nearby waters in May, 2008. And the study utilizes the flow velocity and flow regime message of its station 
verification model. The adoptive verification data includes: Hourly tide data of Shuidong bay and Bohe bay on May 16 -20, 2008, 
tide data of Shuidong bay from 8:00 am, January 1 to 00:00 am January 16, 2009. The verification of flow rate adopts the 25-
hours.stratified velocity information of synchronous hydrologic measuring station monitored by the estuarine and coastal 
research institute.  
      From the tide verification results we can see that the average absolute error is 0.9m for Shuidong bay and 0.0.6m for Bohe 
bay, respectively, both of which are within the permissible error range. According to the verification results of the flow rate and 
flow direction, the average absolute error of the flow rate and flow direction is 17cm/s  and 27Ǆat the relative depth of 0.2H; 
13cm/s  and 29Ǆat the relative depth of 0.6H; and 14cm/s  and 50Ǆat the bottom, respectively. It is not difficult to discover that 
the flow rate error at the relative depth of 0.2H and the flow direction error at the bottom is relatively big, which may be related 
to that the wave effect was out of consideration in the model calculation.  
The flow field of the flood and ebb tide is shown below (Fig.2-5). By comparing the measured flow rate and flow direction 
process of each station with the hourly results of the simulated flow field chart, we can infer that the overall trend of the flood 
and ebb tide is basically consistent between the measured and simulated situation.  
The numerical method used in this study is sophisticated, and the calibrated and verified ECOMSED model can well reflect 
the flow pattern of the flood and ebb tide in the calculation region, and can veritably simulate the distribution of pollutants after 
the sewage discharged into the waters. 
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Fig.2.  Flow field of flood tide during spring tide period 
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Fig.3.  Flow field of ebb tide during spring tide period 
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Fig.4.  Flow field of flood tide during neap tide period 
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Fig.5.  Flow field of ebb tide during neap tide period 
 Calculation of water exchange ability 
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According to Takeoka[8], the water exchange ability can be described by average residence time. For any tracer, the 
corresponding average residence timeT can be expressed as: 
 
0
( )r t dtT
f
 ³                                                                                                                          (6) 
 
where r(t)=C(t)/C(t0), t0 and t denotes the initial time and a specific time, respectively; C(t) denotes the concentration of a 
tracer.  
As the tidal effect is very obvious in the waters of Maogang district, the substances in the water may flow back and forth with 
the tide. In order to avoid the influence of open boundary on the substance transport and guarantee the calculation reliability, we 
adopt the method of setting dual boundaries to calculate the water residence time [9]. For the outlet A and B, two boundaries are 
set separately so that the computational domain is divided into two non-overlapping areas and then can be calculated separately 
(Fig.6). Within the area enclosed by the OB1 boundary, the initial concentration for each grid is set 1mg.l-1; while in the enclosed 
area between the OB1 and OB2 boundary, the initial concentration is set 0mg.l-1. The scope enclosed by OB1 boundary refers to 
the regulation on the maximum allowable range of the mixing zone (̰3.0km2) in GB18486-2001[10]. The degradation coefficient 
of the tracer substance is given as 0 d-1, that is, assuming it to be conservative substance.             
 

Fig.6. Calculation zoning and the initial concentration setting 
 
4. Results and Discussions 
4.1 Analysis on the physical self-purification ability of the waters 
  Combined with the drainage characteristics of the study area, we forecast the performance of polluted water under the most 
unfavorable discharge circumstance (Table1). For the numerical calculation of concentration field, we simulate the distribution 
situation of the envelope curve under the maximum concentration field that goes through the entire tidal cycle including spring, 
slack and neap tide (Fig.7).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1.  Envelope scope of the forecasted concentration of CODMn under different discharge scenarios  
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Fig.7. (a) Envelope curve map for the Outlet A; (b) Envelope curve map for the Outlet B 
 
It can be inferred above that under the most unfavourable situation, the physical self-purification ability of the outlet A is 
stronger than that of the outlet B. According to the simulation results, the influencing scope when discharged through the 
Shuidong port area (outlet B) is larger than that when discharged through the Ethylene emission zone (outlet A) under the 
circumstance of concentration increment of CODMn bigger than 0.01mg/L. This is because that Shuidong bay is a semi-enclosed 
bay, with a relatively poor diffusion condition for the sewage. Besides, as the functional zone of Shuidong port is a narrow 
region with the maximum width of 2km and is near the culture area, long-term emissions through it may cause certain negative 
effects on the nearby mangrove and culture area. On the contrast, when the sewage is discharged through the outlet A, the 
concentration increment of CODMn in the Wuchuan waters can be controlled below 0.1mg/L. It accounts for 3.33% of the second 
category of sea water quality standard, which may avoid the adverse effects of trans-boundary.  
 
4.2 Seawater exchange capacity 
Based on the hydrodynamic conditions covering the spring and neap tide, we calculate the water residence time of the outlet 
A and B by setting the appropriate area of interest separately. And the result turns to be 13.9h and 51.8h for the outlet A and B, 
respectively. It is obvious that the water residence time of the outlet B is 2.7 times as much as that of the outlet A, which is 
mainly due to that the topography of the outlet B is comparatively long and narrow. Moreover, the rising tide and falling tide in 
this region are both reversing current, which largely shortens the washing and diffusion time. To sum up, the seawater exchange 
capacity of the outlet A is stronger than that of the outlet B.    
 
5. Conclusions 
The outlet A turns to be better than the outlet B whether in terms of physical self-purification ability or in terms of seawater 
exchange capacity. The outlet B lies in the wave breaking zone where the ocean current is quite weak, and the topography of it is 
narrow and long. Both of them are not conductive to the transportation and diffusion of pollutants into the open sea. To sum up, 
the outlet A, that is, the industrial discharge area of the district is the optimal marine discharge outfall.  
The application of ECOMSED model to simulate the self-purification ability and water exchange capacity for each outlet, may 
enable the direct study on the water self-purification capacity of the sewage area and further provide an exercisable new 
approach for the more efficient and economic optimization of the outlet.  
Outlets Increment range of CODMn(mg/L˅ 
Forecast of area under different concentration increment of CODMn (km2) 
>0.01 >0.05 >0.1 >0.5 
Outlet A 0.000667~0.405 0.25 0.043 0.00249 — 
Outlet B 0.00206~0.20 3.744 0.089 0.0001 — 
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